
CARRYING THE WAR INTO JAPAN
Some of the German and Austrian

prisoners interned in the Keifukuji
temple, Himeji, Japan, created a seri-
ous disturbance on the evening: of the
22d ultimo, when they badly assaulted
a number of their fellow-prisoners.
The victims were two Austrian sol-
diers and six sailors of Italian birth.
Since Italy Joined the allied powers,
the Germans and Austrians had treat-
ed the eight ex-Italians very harshly.
At 6.30 on Tuesday evening the
ex-Italians, who all kept together,
were singing in chorus "Non e Ver,"
an Italian, or rather a. Neapolitan,
love song. Over 140 German and Aus-
trian prisoners, who took the song for
the Italian national anthem, pounced
o' the singers, and kicked and beat
Aem. The unlucky eight made for
thf depot office and sought the protec-
tion of their custodians, but not before
one had been severely handled. Medi-
cal aid was administered. The au-
thorities are now holding an inquiry
Into the affray. The Yushin, from
which the Kobe Chronicle took this
news, states that the authorities re-
fuse to give out any information about
the affair. It shows a ticklish state of
tension when hostilities depend upon
a German trooper's inability to tell a
love ditty from a national anthem.

LOGIC IN SPEEDWAY DESIGN
SHOWN BY CHICAGO RACES

Five world's records were estab-
lished without a death or accident oc-
curring when Chicago's new speedway,
a two-mile board oval, was opened
with a 500-mile derby on June 26. In
spite of the unprecedented speed, av-
eraging 97.6 miles an hour, which was
attained by the winning motor car, at
no time was - there an excuse for a
sense of danger to obsess the minds
of the spectators. The August Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine says:

"The track is built for speed and
safety, and the results of this raceserve to uphold its Resign as logical
and to Indicate that sane motor rac-
ing is mechanically possible. On this
course a race instead of being a battle
between tires, is a contest between
finely tuned motors. This was respons-
ible for the establishment of a new
racing record won by an English car
which completed the distance without
making a stop and finished fourth
after averaging 95.06 miles an hour.
The machine entered with its gas and
water tanks full and coasted acrossthe finish mark with them dry. Its
pilot did not once take his hands from
the wheel throughout the entire race
and experienced no tire trouble what-
ever."

THURSDAY EVENING,

The Greatest Value
Ever Offered to Those Who

Have Use For a Sweeper.

CAA HIGH GRADE METAL
OUU CARPET SWEEPERS

Worth regularly $3.00 each; will be placed on
" SPECIAL SALE ON

Saturday (tjl -J /"V
JjL Morning, Ol.Xvy

TrfflyTix August 21. Each '

SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.
6a&\lt A ihfjSßlVx KU- 1L ' You will he sure to admit that this Is a wonderful
Is*\ \X' bargain. You'll wonder how It is possible to secure
\ \ such splendid sweepers to sell at such a low price.
\ I 11 is merely another demonstration of our deter-
\V* / L mlnation to give our patrons the advantage of every
l \ / special purchase we make, having secured 500 of

Lfl these sweepers from one of the largest manufac-
m\iP 71$ turers in the country at an exceedingly low price

JS'S n as a big special sale feature ofterinß.
Saigr ,1 $3.00 won't but a better sweeper. Made of steel;

A. <j light in weight, but very strong a sanitary
y

________
sweeper which harbors no germs. Far

I Xt II r superior In every way to the old-fash-
j Uranomoiner ioned wooden sweeper with Its germ

I || i \ Used collecting attributes.

\u25a0 i ' a Rrnnm These HYGENO sweepers are hand-
.! I sjL m n ii j some, having beautiful mahogany

| ,\ I : \ rlotticr Used baked enamel finish and nickel trim-
: 1 \ i'" \ a Wooden . ,Jll | I li\\ II i \ c Don t fail to see them on display in

//i'wfkKV« jvveepcr. our window. Judging from the Intense
LUi/n ll\\|fAl 111 \ Give me an interest being manifested In the display
TSrilil HI 1I \ i All Qi .1 an< * the comments on the very low price
I irt M Alroteel of only $1.19 there will be a big crowd
llw 1 llv\ \\ HYGENO here sure. Remember, only 500 of

Via |\ 1\ \\ v \\ -v these sweepers In this sale

\u25a0y ,r and If you appreciate a big
bargain and want to obtain

sweeper, it Is es-
sentlal that you be here

i \u25a0 ii'Kh ht'i'" 1 promptly Saturday morn- I
SPEfcOI A.L» ingr. Positively none sold

PROPOSITION & before thls tlme-

-10 More Days of August Furniture Sale

RotHert's
312 Market Street

Hot Weather "Punch!"

You can't get it from ice cold drinks,
frozen foods or stimulants of any
sort. Get mental vim and physical
vigor that enable you to put "punch"
into your work in the hot days by
eating

SHREDDED WHEAT
It is the perfect hot weather food because
it supplies all the body-building, material
in the whole wheat grain with the least tax
upon the digestive organs. We do the cook-
ing for you in our two-million dollar bake-
oven. Deliciously wholesome with berries,
sliced peaches, sliced bananas or other
fruits. More strengthing and more easily
digested than meat or eggs and costs much
less. Get the Punch.

!| Buy Coal Now?Cheapest
1»

This is the month to order next winter's supply of coal. There's I
] > a material savins to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage
] I of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Mont- J
;; gomery coal thus insuring the most quality for your money.

J.B. MONTGOMERY
| Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets ;

ELEVEN COUNTIES
FOR CLOSED GAME

Some Applications to Be Acted
Upon by the State Com-

missioners

Applications are pending before the
State Game Commission for the clos-
ing to hunting of deer ana various
kinds of small game of eleven counties
and decisions will probably be made In
the next three weeks. Protests against
closing of a couple of the counties
have been made and inquiries are un-
der way. The proposition is to close
for from four to five years on deer
and for shorter periods on small game.

The counties for which applications
have been filed are Armstrong, Bea-
ver, Blair, McKean, Venango, Butler,
Indiana, Lancaster, Lawrence and
Montgomery.

Under previous applications Cam-
bria, Fayette, Somerset and Westmore-
land are closed to deer hunting until
December 1, 1916, and Chester, Clar-
ion, Forest, Jefferson and Warren to
deer until November 1, 1919.

The new preserve In the Pine Creek
region and the two In Carbon and
Bradford counties are now being sur-
rounded with wires and the Game
Commission is negotiating with the
Central Pennsylvania lumber company
for the acquisition of land for a new
game preserve in the upper end of
Columbia county extending into the
Davidson township region of Sullivan
county.

Agitation is being raised for estab-
lishment of game preserves in portions
of the Juniata valley and In some of
the southwestern counties as well as
in Dauphin, McKean, Erie and Lacka-
wanna counties.

Yachtsmen Oppose New
Pier at Eddystone Plant

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 19.?Despite

the fact that Samuel Vauclaln, vice
president of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, stated that 30,000 men would
soon be employed at the company's
Eddystone plant and that the weekly
payroll would reach ssoo,oot>. Essing-
ton residents and yachtsmen yester-
day opposed the granting or a license
to the Baldwin Company to build a
pier on its property at Eddystone. The
opposition to the pier was made at a
hearing before the Committee on
Wharves and Docks of the Commis-
sioners of Navigation, held In the
Bourse.

The contention of adjoining prop-
erty owners was that the pier would
extend so far out into the river that
it would deprive their properties of
the tides which carry off some of tlie
shoal material, also that, witn the pier
extending 300 feet into the river rroni
the bulkhead line, there wouia ne too

little space between the pier and Tinl-
cum Island. They asked for a post-
ponement until the army engineers
could make another survey or the
bulkhead and pierhead lines or until
they could obtain the opinion or a har-
bor expert as to whetner their prop-
erty would be damaged by the build-
ing of the proposed pier.

After a lengthy argument it was de-
cided to postpone the hearing until
September 7, which will not hold up
the application as it could not be acted
upon until then, when there is to be
a regular meeting of the Commission-
ers of Navigation.

Catholic Societies Will
Meet in New York City

Special to The Ttltgraph
Toledo, 0., Aug. 19.?The 1916 con-

vention of the American Federation of
Catholic Societies -will be held In New
York city. This was determined at
the closing session of the convention
here this afternoon.

John Whalen, of New York, presi-
dent, and Anthony Matre, of Chicago,
secretary, were re-elected, Matre for
his 14th consecutive term. Other offi-
cers elected are: First vice-president,
Thomas Flynn, Chicago; second vice-
president, J. A. Coller, Shakopee,
Minn.;: third vice-president, Joseph
Frey, New York; fourth vice-presi-
dent; J. J. Hines, Buffalo: fifth vice-
president, Joseph McLaughlin, Phila-
delphia: sixth vice-president, J. T.
Brennan, Boston; treasurer. C. H.
Schulte, Detroit; marshal, Anthony
Kuhn, Victoria, Kan.

Memebrs of the new executive board
are: The Most Rev. G. S. Messmer,
Milwaukee; the Right Rev. James A.
McFaul, Trenton, N. J.; Thomas H.
[Cannon, Chicago, chairman; NicholasGonner, Dubuque, la.; F. W. Immkus,
Pittsburgh; Daniel Duffy, Huntsville,
Pa.; C. W. Wallace, Columbus, Ohio;
H. V. Cunningham, Boston; Charles I.
Denechaud, New Orleans; F. W. Heck-
enkamp, Quincy, 111.; F. W. Mansfield,
Boston.

Woman's Suffrage Torch
Stolen in New Jersey

Special to The Telegraph
New York, N. Y., AUK. 1 9. An-

nouncement to-day of the offer of a
reward of SSO for the return or the
suffrage torch which has been carried
through New York and New Jersey in
the campaign conducted for votes by
the Women's Political Union disclosed
the fact that the torch had beenstolen after a suffrage meeting at At-
lantic Highlands, N. J., last night.

The emblem of the suffragists was
recently transferred from New York
to New Jersey with much ceremony,
women for the two States meeting on
board tugboats in the middle or trie
Hudson River to convey the torch
from one State to the otner. When
stolen it was in the custody of sur-
fragists who left it in an automobile
to enter a store. When they returned
the torch was gone.

GIRL INHERITS SIOO,OOO

Must Give It up. However, if She Ever
Becomes Bride

Special to The Telegraph
New Castle, Pa., Aug. 19.?The will

of Mrs. Martha E. Allen, a wealthy
business woman of Wampum, was
probated to-day. It bequeathed her en-
tire estate, valued at more than SIOO,-
000, to her daughter Blanche.

Mrs. Allen had always been opposed
to her daughter marrying, and a clause
In the will directs thai the' estate be
divided among the testator's sons if
the young woman shall wed.

FOUR KILLED AT CROSSIXG

Special to The Telegraph
Norristown, Pa., Aug. 19.?Four

were killed and another seriously in-
jured on DeKalb pike and Yost road,
four miles north of Norristown at 7.25
o'clock last evening, when an AUen-
town "double-header" limited express
on the Lehigh Valley Transit Company
line crashed into a touring car of
Frank Murphy, and occupied by him-
self, his wife, two sisters and a cousin.

LABOR PARTY OFFICES RAIDED

London, Aug. 19. Under govern-
ment lns:ructlons the police to-day
made raids in London and Southford
of the offices and headquarters of the
Independence Labor Party, the labor
leader and the socialist review,
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I Draperies JC% -
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»< L,B "b s,Wjlktrß 'l <

\u25ba Sample Curtain Ends, 100 M wWTm7 ?pl.oJ ?re gu 1 arlyi .
y to 250 a strip regularly 4w%oJkfwAr 9£
\u25ba 89c t° s*-50 one strip of CAIjIj 1991? ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 seat. A
y e

n j y£f"liL M x Q r >
.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. .
\u25ba yafd

\u25ba $1.19 ?36 and 72 inches boys Clothing <

\u25ba wide; used for cushions; *T ? rll o *

y table runners, pool tables, A 81.98 -regularly $2.95- <
. desk or table coverings. mm , .fe , \ ,

'

Furniture Guimp, 2 yards JKF W '"brown, tan and blue fancy <

\u25ba h
? lo"t^U^fyard'eSUlar ' MflnjinAft -

!lf >the ttog'for ;

: Wn AftrA txtcvJH KT *

heliotrope; 36 inches wide.\u25ba Red Sunfast Armure, 550
y yard regularly 95c for m plain and fancy <

\u25ba furniture, couch covers or
Knickerbocker

<

\u25ba Bed Sets, $1.65 and ??t~ regularly 75c and
. 82.45 regularly $3.25 and T I TT "7 /

? ? ~~ in stn P es and fanc y

\u25ba Siofi roll Clearing-Uv ?ir^?_ F1? r

\u25ba quantity.
ncluded; limited JR Notions <

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. T jo o . o ,
?

. L
.?;

* Striped Tub Silk Waists, long sleeves, good styles. 45?: d~J n
Coatcs Spoo! Cotton < f

Kitchenwares special $1.50
a n

I
si

:
Zes

Vushable Dress Shlelds:
"

"

Kitchen Komfort Bread Batiste and Voile Waists, embroidered, mostly short
&

lOc'to 25c Braid'piAi/a for 5o y

Toasters 150 regularly sleeves. Special $1.50 25c Barretts 5o 4

\u25ba 25c made of extra quality Voil« an <* Organdie Waists, white and flesh, small lot. ;0 c Card Hair
K p!ns;' Vh'eii inS <

\u25ba black Russia iron. Special 790 PW V.VH I?. <

\u25ba Tin Milk Kettles, 750 ? . BQWMAN'S-Second Floor I C
BOWMANH?

" *"
J

y regularly $1.25 B-quart; ? . . . N 1
,

extra heavy WomCll'S CarpetS 25c
regularly!

Aluminum Saucepan 190 Rubber Stair Pads 116 BOWMAN s-Mam Floor

. 7,; X y ~! ' Underwear ?? '

\u25ba Nursery Refrigerators, w , T T
? Cl,;**

moulded patterns; 6xlß in- 1U 1 b '?<
\u25ba $1.69 regularly $2.69 ««»/<.

° menS i i n
<ti nn it' ches, extra heavv quality. Desk and Chair sets, 52.98,

made of tin' oak" nainted ? ?regularly SI.OO, silk Crex Rugs, 980 regu- reduced from $3.48; $3.«9, re-made ot tin, oak painted , lisle, low neck, sleeveless, larlv sl3s?creen or brown duced from $4 50; SX9B, re- i
. galvanized lined; packed , , . / f,v

~
»; !! Drown duced from $4.98; $4.25, de- ,

with wool; nickel plated fau- lace with Walls of Troy or a S 9iA9' re "

cet to ice chamber. r.«
S nion Suits, straight band bordei , sizes Collapsible Doii Coach, $1.39

\u25ba Extension Window eac h regularly 50c; 36x72 inches. ?regularly $1.98; with rubber -t

\u25ba Screens, 250 regularly bleached cotton; low neck; Brussellette Rugs, 490
'

Box Kites, 50c?regularly 98c "

y 45c 30 inches hie-h. sleeveless; lace knee. regularly 69c ?,n good as- BOWMAN's?Third Floor. A

y Extension Window Women's Hose, 150 pair sortment of patterns and col- QT I N N .

. Screen, 450 ?regularly 69c ?regularly 25c; plain black ors; size _7x54 Olrlv-/rLO »
?36 inches high. Bas eiTient and colors; cotton and silk Gra ss Rug s , s3.69?reg- Men's Shoes
/ v lisle; double sole; wide gar- ularly $3.69 green with

Formerlv ?n to d»i\u25ba Handbags, 190?regu- ter top. woven borders on sides; size 51.69 i

\u25ba larly $1.00; black and Wnmen'c Hn» 00/t r. a Jr 9x12. ' 0

\u25ba white; slightly soiled. ?reeularlv 39c ? plain black Crex Hall Runners > Women's Shoes \
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor reguiany ovc . plain Dlack yd. reeularlv 29c ?in\u25ba v J and plain white; lisle thread; ki.,« i ,n \u25a0 rormerly up to QAr

\u25ba Dress Fabrics ?°" bk soles; ? ide ?««? »°°
-

;????
Wc

f
*

Clean Up of Silks, 250 ' both sides allk c- Women s Shoes a
\u25ba vard reeularlv SI.OO : 40 BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN's?Fourth Floor. Formerly up to \u25a0*

\u25ba inches wide; figured satin .
. .

???

\u25ba foulards, satin bengaline, All C TTm Boys' Shoes "

, moires, striped silks, bro- KJUI J±ll OUl7l' Formerly up to $1.98, <

: SSh"SST!!S"is mer Dresses asi-oo a " d $1.25 \u25a0;
k

lliessalines. . T Y 1 f BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Clean Up of Woolen HHIt ..
! <

\u25ba Fabrics, 250-regularly $1; 1A L4' U
,

G £dles > 3P^~^egular T
\u25ba Whip cords, black voile, 44 To-morrow a new set of prices willbe placed on

ly 50c, goo d styles and
,

' inch; unfinished worsted silk a n summer dresses without exception. bowman's* ?Main Floor <

\u25ba and wool mixed tussahs, £ ~
r *

y striped and mixed suitings, 'ie following' are less than half lMnolir*
\u25ba

56 inches wide $2.98, $4.98, $7.48, $9.98 TT J t
\u25ba

\u25ba and floral designs. Plenty of time to wear any of the pretty styles. Co^. 1nat i°"s and
,

n?" a
\u25ba Gray Percale, 1 t ' S? s|- S ."P J,

_ r
,

e Su 'i!rl>'
,

: 'Round the House Laces and <

, and Checks, 5. yard- re g u- Garments Embroideries :
\u25ba BOWMAN'S Main rioor

B ,ack md wWte nurse Embroidered Wool Flan-
>»

p
d
s J

y AllLinen Handker- and maids'dresses. Sizes 34 nel, yard regularly broidery trimmed; slightly
chiefs 10t each? to 46. Special $1.98 39c-an excellent material soile(J / <

rep-ularlv 15c and 25c Black satine maids' °r chidrent, sk 'rt s - _ Children's Gowns, 250
"

Floor dresses. Sizes 34 to 46. yafd ir egukrl
regularly 39c to 50c -made <

V Special 890 '. . of cambric V and high neck; <

V GIOVCS Silk petticoats, dark blue sooXd ° nam "

tucked yoke with insertion; ,

\u25ba T .
,

Copenhagen, lavender and , 7 ~ *. sizes 2to 6 year£ - .
Women s Lisle Gloves, brown s ia] 8{)0 Voile Flouncing, 250 Dressing Sacques, 350 -

'

190 -regularly 2dc and 3 0c Children's Rain Capes. !! "tg ?J ° a " d ?f regularly 50c -white lawn <

i«"u c-i'u r>i blue and garnet. Size 12 f
\ rcmnants with figures in black and col- *

I 490 color white. to 14 years. Special, $1.50 BOWMAN'S' Main Fioor

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor g \u25a0 style, embroidery trimmed. ?<

White Goods White Skirts in c
ß
h

,

ild
r
ren '?

r
Wear "

\u25ba Plisse Crepe, 90 yard- m , Baby C aps, 120 -regu-
<

I S' arly 12/jc; 30"inches A Clear away K <

\u25ba Plain White Lawn, W/ t<tNewPriced $1.49, $1.98, $2.50
with leather stitch- <

'

itches ulde '
°

' This summer's good styles in piques, reps, and Infants' Short Dresses, .

y
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor linens. 750 regularly 98c to $1.25 i

\u25ba nnmpctip«? Unlimited choice. ?made of fine lawn; em-
y L/Ullicauta broidered yoke, and tucked
y Pillow Tubing, 100 yard

# yoke with insertion. Sizes 6 *

,

regularly 18c ?45 in- LlflCnS Matting Traveling months to 1 and 2 years. £
ches wide.

, Bags, 380 ?resjularlv 50c. .
_ . }

* Unbleached Sheeting, 150 Unbleached Turkish Tow-
30WMAN'S?Third Floor. Aft GoOu.S

\u25ba yard regularly 20c ?72 els, 110 ?regularly 19c; size s s , amn<>
, w ?... irj/fc

\u25ba inches wide; cut from the 27x45 inches; splendid qual-
Men'<s regularly 50c -made up in <

\u25ba
Muslin, 70

'

Turkish Face Cloths, 2
.

voileand batiste, and stamp-

yard -regularly 10c -40 for 50-regular Sc. FurillShingS 'Vrepe Corset Covers, 100inches wide; good even Mercerized Table Dam- ?miiariv ef .mr.J
\u25ba round thread; in 3to 10- ask, 250 yard regularly Men's Underwear, 170 "ihlniderv? din nt <

y yard lengths. 29c; 58 inches wide. each -regularly 25c- for embroidery, slip-on,
\u25ba Unbleached Muslin, 50 BOWMAN'S Main Floor bleached open mesh; sleeve- SOWMAN-S? Second Floor
y yard regularly 7c ?36 in- f \ 'ess shirt; knee length draw-

'

\
. ches wide; cut from the Women's 25c col- ers. Chill3. '?<
. piece. jars an( J sets, clean Men s res s Shirts, Z9O Porcelain Puddine Bowls <

Dress Gingham, 50 vard ? i regularly 50c percale r»-T , ,
"-g cowis, <

uicav
, . ,

y
.j up price each. .° , ? 250?regularly 45c; blue <

-regularly 8c -in plaids Floor
nnt Jl ' band decorations.

\u25ba and stripes. V not all sizes. Kit, «rr?

\u25ba Calico, yard? reg- w » Men's Half Hose, 250 i \
<

y ularly 6j4c in gray, blue Mcil S pair regularly 50c?plain larly 10c; (white porcelain)

\u25ba alS:rhlsh:« s, soe clothing "\u25a0SSS? :
:

uUrilf.Stt
an

#

d
7fcS

h
Men's union suits, « 5, « ]

' regul'aTy -i'*42x36 wool cassimeres and wor- "hhe shorthand White Porcelain Bowls,

. inches oV 45x36 inches. steds m blue gray, tan tar- long sleeves; ankle length. 190-regularly 25c and 35c;

- Cretonne, yard reg-
' ttsS BOWMAN-s-m.,. Fl.? bine band

\u25ba widefcu 1
,

2&,The 36 pieTe CheS
_

? S2 ? Ribbon Remnants,) W each-regnlarly 50c do,; <

\u25ba I rW
M"/ S ' 4<

in
ar

pe^' reg °" reguUr'y s3.(»and $3.50.' yard?regularly Tee' Tea or Lemonade ]
.

njL;Z4 Persian or Men'/ Trousers, 95« - 25c to 45c. Tumblers, 500 doz.-regu-\u25ba Oriental designs.
, , , 0 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor , , 7ZC ?

. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor regularly larly /3C uozen.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement *

3


